Journal entry during Thanksgiving recess

*Pick a day during Thanksgiving break, and write a journal (page to page and a half) in hiragana and katakana in げんこうようし (refer to How to use genkoyooshi on the web) about your day from morning till evening.

*Mention time of events.

*Use the past tense of verbs and adjectives.

*Try to make it interesting.  Don’t be too factual.

*Don’t be too choppy.  Use as many conjunctions listed below as possible.

Conjunctions

• そして  And
• それから  And then
• そのあと（で）  After that
• そのまえ（に）  Before that
• そのとき（に）  At that time
• そのあいだ（に）  During that time
• それで  Therefore
• だから  So (reason)
• けれども  Although
• でも  But
• ～が、～。  ...but, ....
• （まず）はじめに、  First (of all)
• つぎに  Next